ANNOUNCEMENT

ECNS

ANNUAL CONFERENCE
JOINT MEETING OF
ECNS, ISNIP & ISBET

Sept. 09 - 13, 2015

Venue
Department of Psychiatry and Psychotherapy
Ludwig-Maximilians-University
Nussbaumstr. 7
80336 Munich, Germany

The EEG & Clinical Neuroscience Society – ECNS
www.ecnsweb.com

The International Society for Neuroimaging in Psychiatry – ISNIP
www.isnip.org

The International Society for Brain Electromagnetic Topographie – ISBET
www.isbet.info
Conference venue: Department of Psychiatry and Psychotherapy, Ludwig-Maximilians-University, Nussbaumstr. 7, 80336 Munich, Germany

To the venue...

from Munich Airport:
- by taxi/cab (45-60 min., approx. € 70,-)
- by suburban train (S-Bahn) line S8 or S1, exit Hauptbahnhof / central station (35-45 min., € 12,-)

from Central Station (Hauptbahnhof):
- walking distance via Goethestrasse approx. 15 min.
- by subway (U-Bahn): line U2 (direction: Messestadt Ost) or line U1 (direction: Mangfallplatz), exit Sendlinger Tor (walking distance via Nussbaumstrasse approx. 10 min. to the conference venue)